Two" DNA fragments coding for chick CaBP have been Isolated and sequenced. cDNA was prepared from enriched Intestinal mRNA and cloned 1n pUC12,_ The recombinant clones were screened by differential hybridisation with P-cDNA probes synthesized from vitamin D replete and deficient chick Intestinal mRNA. Two clones had outstanding affinity with the +0 probe. Hybrid-arrested and hybrid-selected translation systems showed that both clones hybridised to mRNA coding for 1mmunoprec1p1table CaBP. The mRNA for CaBP has a 100 bp G,C rich sequence before a 786 bp coding region followed by 1250 nucleotides 3' untranslated region. Nucleotides coding for the Ca-b1nd1ng sites show a high degree of homology for Ca-b1nd1ng sites 1n chick calroodulin and rat Intestinal CaBP. The amino add sequence specified by the longest open reading frame contains five Ca-b1nd1ng sites but Is too large for the native CaBP; post-translat1onal modification must therefore occur.
INTRODUCTION
CaBP occurs 1n two forms; the larger one, M =27500 1s found 1n all tissues except muscle and mammalian Intestine, whereas the smaller, M r =8600, 1s found only 1n mammalian Intestine and kidney (1) . The highest concentration of these two proteins 1s found In the Intestine and a variety of observations have Implicated them 1n vitamin D stimulated Ca absorption. The amino add sequence of the smaller protein has been established (1,2) but since antisera raised against one form does not cross react with the other 1t 1s probable that this sequence 1s quite distinct from that of the larger CaBP. Chick Intestine contains the larger CaBP, M r =275OO, and has proved a convenient system to Investigate the molecular action of vitamin D and the biochemical steps 1n Ca translocation across mucosal cells. Thus the synthesis of CaBP mRNA 1n chick Intestine 1s dependent upon the hormonal form of vitamin D, l,25-(0H) 2 
Construction of recombinant piasmids by blunt end Ugation
The cloning vector pUC12 was digested with Sma I, then purified on a sucrose gradient (13) to obtain a low transformation background and subsequently dephosphorylated by bacterial alkaline phosphatase at 65°C for 2 h. 20 ng of blunt ended ds cDMA were Incubated with 40 ng of vector In a volume of 10 ul containing 50 mM THs-HCl pH 7.5, 10 mM MgCl 2 , 10 mM DTT, 2mM ATP, 500 ug/ml bovine serum albumin, 90 units/ml T, DMA Ugase at 15*C overnight.
Transformation of E. coll by recombinant plasmids Recombinant plasmids were used to transform E. coll DHI by the high efficiency method described by Hanahan (14) .
H1gh-dens1ty screening of transformants
The colonies were grown at 30*C on nitrocellulose filters ( BA-85) placed on agar plates containing ampicillin (50ug/ml). Filters containing colonies were blotted to produce duplicates for hybridisation with each of the +D and -D cDNA probes. The master filter was grown on an agar plate containing 51 glycerol for 1 h at 37°C and then after covering with a second nitrocellulose filter was sandwiched between Whatman filters, sealed 1n a plastic bag and stored at -70*C (15) .
Following the lysis of colonies, 1n-s1tu differential hybridisation was carried out overnight at 68"C, using 1-2 ng (2.5 x 10 5 dpm) of +D or -D cDNA probes /ml of hybridisation buffer, (16) . After stringent washing radioactive colonies were detected on the dried filters by autoradiography. Dot blot analysis of recoinbinant DNA Denatured plasmid DNA from selected clones was bound to nitrocellulose filters (17) . Hybridisation using +D 32 and -D [ P] cDNA probes was carried out as described above. Hybrid-arrested translation Ten micrograms of plasmid DMA prepared by the cleared lysate, CsCl method was linearised by Xba I digestion and then added to 5 |ig +D Intestinal mRNA 1n l OmM Pipes, pH 6.4, 0.4 M NaCl, 801 deionised formamide 1n a final volume of 25ul. Following heat denaturation at 75°C for 15 m1n, the samples were Incubated for 2h at 48*C. After hybridisation, the samples were diluted with yeast t-RNA, (25ul/200ul); lOOpl was left 1n hybrid form, whilst the other lOOul was heated for 1 m1n at 100*C and then quick-chilled to release the hybridised mRNA (18) . After ethanolpredpitation the samples were disolved 1n water (5ul) and then translated 1n the nuclease-treated rabbit reticulocyte lysate system. Samples were taken for 1mminoprec1p1tat1on with CaBP antiserum and trichloroacetic add precipitation (10) .
The radioactivity 1n the iHrtunopredpitates was measuured directly following resuspension 1n S% TCA and filtration on GF/C filters.
Hybrid selected translation
Following linearisation by Xbal, 6ug of (Table 1) . However, the values for two of the amino acids h1st1d1ne and tryptophan differ by more than can probably be ascHbed to experimental error.
It would seem therefore that the N-term1nal amino acid lies between these two extremes thereby allowing another tryptophan residue and two more histidines to be Included 1n the amino add composition without substantially affecting the proportion of the other amino adds.
Calcium Binding Domains
Each molecule of chick CaBP has four high affinity Ca binding sites (23) . Analysis of the crystalline structure of parvaibumin (25) led to the Identification of the structure of these sites In Table 4 the per   Table 3  Interdoraain nucleotide horology Table 2 by the symbols E, Z, 0, G and I. Table 2 by the symbols E, Z, 0, G and I.
cent homology between the five chicken domains and those 1n rat CaBP and chickpn calmodulin are given. The homology 1s perhaps a little higher for the two chicken proteins than 1t 1s for the chicken and rat CaBP.
In addition the chicken CaBP I, III and V domains are more homologous for rat CaBP II domain than I whereas domains II and IV tend to have a higher degree of homology with rat CaBP I domain, especially 1f only the most highly conserved amino adds are considered.
DISCUSSION
The use of a recently described method (12) for cDNA formation Involving RNase H and DNA polymerase 1 for synthesis of the second strand produced ds transcripts of enriched Intestinal mRMA of an average 2 Kb length. Previous estimates of the size of CaBP raRNA based on Its position In a sucrose gradient and on the size of the polysomes synthesising CaBP indicated 1t to be about 2 Kb (8, 10) .
After screening of recombinant colonies for Inserts derived from mRNAs produced 1n response to l,25-(0H) 2 D, two clones (pWHll and pWH12) were Identified containing all of the coding region for CaBP. pWHll at 2.1 Kb was almost a full length copy of CaBP mRNA lacking little more than Its poly A tract.
This 1s the first example of the formation of such a clone for this physiologically Important The homology observed between the Ca binding proteins extends to chick CaBP although the finding of five Ca binding sites 1n the putative CaBP sequence rather than the experimentally observed four sites was unexpected. Nevertheless this fifth site explains 1n part the relatively large size of CaBP compared to other proteins with four Ca binding sites such as calmoduI1n, tropinin C etc. The agreement with the consensus sequence for these sites 1s good for all the five sites but particularly for sites I, III and V.
Indeed the agreement 1s better than for sites 1n brain S-100 protein and manmaiian Intestinal CaBP 1n which two additional amino adds are Incorporated without deforming the site (27) .
This amino add homology both between domains 1n the same protein and between proteins Is reflected In the corresponding homology 1n the nucleotides from which they are derived.
The nucleotide homology between the domains 1n chick CaBP and those 1n caimodulin Indicates a high degree of conservation particularly for the constrained positions. For chick CaBP It seems that domains I, III and V are the most closely homologous and thet II and IV are In a separate 
